Loveland Community Club Meeting
October 1, 2018

Introductions all around! How many more new parents can we get to attend? Two new
parents this month! Keep it coming. We love to see new faces!
Approval of minutes from meeting, September 10, 2018
Amanda Smith motion.
Brittni Redding second.
Principal’s Report
Outdoor Ed for the 6th grade is Wednesday. They will return on Thursday.
K-4 has health screenings on Thursday.
Save the date for Book Fair Oct 12th, 15th, 16th & 17th in the library
No school 19th & 22nd
Teacher Conferences- Oct 15th & Oct 17th 4pm - 7:40 pm
Halloween parties and parade is Oct 31st. Festivities are scheduled to begin at 1:45 due
to Wed early dismissal
Teacher Grants2nd grade - Slate Paddles spelling dry erase boards $279
Special Education - Time in a bottle, $125
Lamps for the visually impaired, sensory items (velvet rug, trampoline cover).
Willits - pencil sharpener
Lane - mindfulness and mindset in classroom - $400
Kammandel - privacy patricians, stylus pen
If you’re wondering…Importance of teacher grants -providing grants for immediate
funding for enhancements that might not be approved, or they would totally lack.
Presidents Report
Invitation from Community Council for the Executive LCC Committee, Lighthouse
Leader Hall of Fame Dinner. Thursday Nov 1st. Reservations due by Friday October
12th.
Update on Cub Scouts re-chartering issues. This was a district wide issue. The Boy
Scouts thought they were chartered thru the schools, which after investigation was
never formalized. It’s been on hold since last month.
Last Wednesday district sent a statement saying they met with Boy Scouts and clarified
that we did not have any obligation to sign the charters. The District is saying it’s up to

the individual Community Clubs. It’s a big commitment to charter due to the legal
relationship. This will need to be taken to the exec board. If the LCC doesn’t charter,
there are other options such as churches, or private citizens.
Ryan Palmer suggested Westside Neighborhood Association.
Vice President’s Report
Sean Conway spoke about the Boundary Update
Sunset went to a 2-section school with their new construction completion. The district
needs to take kids from Swanson and Loveland to fill it. As of now, grandfathering the
current kids is not a certainty. The board will vote on this issue.
Three new proposals, for Boundary updates for just 3 schools (Sunset, Loveland &
Swanson). These are the only schools on the table for changing boundary lines.
Association - #1 FRL options Leaves most of Loveland looking like it should. Sunset
goes down, Swanson goes up.
Neighborhood - #2 84th Street and cuts Cedar. Sunset goes over enrollment. It bumps
Loveland up to 31% FRL.
Block -#3 Changes the Loveland boundary a little bit.
2 & 3 options move many streets with very little kid movement
This will be voted on this year and implemented for the next school year.
A public boundary meeting will be held on Nov 8th at 6 pm at Swanson. Please attend
and make certain your voice is heard.
Treasurer’s Report
New Expense and Income Forms will be available online. Please submit requests via
the form before you spend any $.
Loveland Launch
Amazing! Crazy! Money still coming in from Foundation. Gift card donations received
from businesses. We will use for ANO, or ICS. A big treat or thank you for the kid is in
the works, talking to catering. Business donation sign as a thank you is being
made. Kids writing thank you notes.
Homecoming Parade Wed - need help for sign-ups for classrooms.
Meet at high school at 6 to participate. Kids must be accompanied by an adult.
Book Fair - 2 weeks away. Need people to sign up! Oct 12, 15, 16, 17th.

Battle of the Books Sat March 30th at WMS. Register on Friday.
Hospitality Report - none
Directory - still open if someone wants to sign up to take it on.
Nov 5th 7 pm next meeting! Hope to see you there!

